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T. H. MURRAY,
ATrORKEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

' Prompt attention given to all Irgil business

atrustcd to his care in Clearfield and adjoining
aunties. Office on Market at., opposite Nauirle's
tawdry Store, Clearfield, Ta. jell 71

riLLUK A. wallici. mass risimsu.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

I Clearfield, Pa.
' ,T"LeRl busineas of all kinds attended to
srlth promptness and fidelity Office in
of William A. Wallace. Janl2:70

; A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Clearlirld, Pa.

r In the Court Honae. decJ-l-

H. W. SMITH,
1 ATTORNEY T-LAW,

'tl:l:7J ClrailUld, Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
i In the Court House. Jyll.'c?

JOHN H. FULFOR.D,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market 8t., or Joseph Sbowen1

flroeery itore.
f irf" Prompt attention piron to the ftrurinfr

f Hnuntjr, Cfnimn, o., and to all legal bniintM.
i March 2ft, lft7-ly- .

thoi. J. n'crtwron. wh. w. m ltlloi gr.

T, J. McCULLOUGH & BEOTHEE,
ATTUIt.V KYS AT LAW,

CIcarBcld. Pa.
Office on Market treet one door east of the Clear

laid County Rank. 2:1:71

J. . M c EN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
business attended to promptly with

fidelity. Office on ciecoud atraet, above tl First
Knlionel Dank. Ij25:7l-lvp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOKNEY- - AT -- LAW,

V'allarefon, Clearfield County, Priiii'a.
ll legal buaincas promptly attended to.

. j. r. tavia ..n. l. mens

; IRVIN & KREBS,
j Successors Ul II. II. Swoope,

i Law and Collkction Office,
Pdtl,l';2 CLEARFIELl), PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. novSIo

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

And Real F.aiale Agent. Clearfield, Pa.
' Office on Third street, bet.Cherrv A Walnut.
' offers bis services In selling

and buying lands In CloarOeld" and adjoining
' counties ; and with an aiporleneoof overtwantv
'years as a surveyor, flattors himself that he ean
r.oadar satisfaction. Feb. 88:f.1:tf,

J.J. LINGLE,
'ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
l:lg Oirniln, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE liKOKER,

Maw Ioir.s ami Imiiiber,
CI.EARFIELP, PA.

, Office in Uasouie Ruildlug, Room No. I. 1:26:71

John II. Orris. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS So ALEXANDER,
a ATTOKN BY 8 AT LA IV,

llellet'nnte. Pa. aepl3,'6i.y

I J. S. BARNHART,
, ATTOUNKY . AT - LAW,

llclleliinle, Pa.
Will praellce in Clearfield and all of the Courts of
tho 2.lh Judicial district. Heal estate bu.ineas
and eolieetiow of elaitns made specialties. nl7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OSce on Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

f0mca hours: 8 to 13 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. m

. DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN It SURGEON,

Ll'TUEIlSIII Ra, TA.

fTill attend professional calls promptly, auslO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.f
,1'HySICIAN li SUUCiEON,

located at Pcnnlbld, Pn oTcr, hisn t)rofpfiionl rviiMi to Uio ncoiilo of Mi it
hliu'v nnd nurrouuJiiig oouutrr. All crtli nr itiinilr
attcnJfd to. oct,. 13 tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
fl.Utt SurffeuD oT the S;:d H(?TmftntPernijlvnU

Voluntatfrg, having returotfd fro a th Army,
olfori bit profemional itrvicof to thf oitiitui
of ClearfU'lej oounty.

ftFrufoul(inal oUi promptly uttonied in.
OAo on HootHtl gtrect, formorlyurnuplf d by
Dr. WotvU. fpr4,"Gfl-t- l

' '' JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

AVI SO loeated at Osceola, Pa., offers bitn professional services to tbf people fef that
Iplaoa and aurrounding oouutrr.

.AII call a promptly allendud lo. OfSca
and residence oa Curtin sb, formerly occupied
by Dr. Kline. May, IV: I.

'J. R0l.l.0Wni'S4l It. I A Vlt rAIIKT.

H0LL0WEUSH & CAEEY,

JOUKSELLERS,
Blank Rook Manufacturers,

' k d Station e n r, t
.yiaj'eWftrrVrf til., Vfiiladtlphln.

Flour Packs and Pap;, Fool'cnri,
K'lle, Wrapping. rtUirtaui and Wall

rarer, fekl

G00DLANDER & HAGEETY, Publishers.

VOL.46WHOLENO.2251.

Cards.

F. K. ARNOLD So Co.,
BANKERS, '

I.utlienburp, Clearfield county. Pa.
Hni Irmnrd at reasonable rates; eiolianro

bought and aold i deposits received, and a gen.
earl banking business will be carried on at the
above place. 4::Tl:tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Curweusvlllc, Pa.
.Culleotiont made and money promptly

paid over. fel.2S7ltf

JAMES 0. BAEEETT,
Justloo of tha Peaoa and Lloensed Coaveyaoaer,

lutheraburfr, Clearfield Co., Psu
KaarnllnMilnna A remittances Dromntly soada.

and all kinda of legal instruments eiecutcd on

short notice. may4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Veaoe, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

I.ntherNburfr, Pa.
All busineei intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing fo employ a Sur-.i- n

.1,, Id ffira him aoall.aa be flattcra
Ki.'.ir tht ha fnvu render aati. faction. Deeda of

oonvoyanoo, articlca of agreement, and all legal

japers, promptly auu dcujt . r

HENRY RIBLING,
HOlSfi, SIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Peiiu'a.
Tl,. fr,.nin and neintina of churches and

other put.lio buildings will receive particular
attention, a wen as me punning, -- n

sleigha. Uildins! done Id the neatest ttyles. All
work warranted. Hhop on Fourth street, furmcrly

occupied by Esquire Shugart. octld'TO

G H HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

iflPumps alwavs on hand and mo le to order

on short notioe. I'i'iep bored on reasonable terms.
Ill wr.rk warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. inyJ5:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

. SECOMTJ STREET,

WM1 CLEAR KI EM). PA. ti

DAVID REAM'S,
SCIUVENKIt A SUUVEYOK,

I.utliersliurir, Pa.
TUB subscriber orTers his services to the public

e o I
X in me capacity oi cunr,iar

All culls for eurvcyine pn.aiplly attended to, aud
,t......uLi..,rr ,,r drafts. lii'eilK and othrr Irrsl instm- -

n.n..ia ,.r wrttinir. executed without and
warranted to be correct or no charge. olli:70

SURVEYOR.
rpilE undersigned offers bis sirviecs as a Fur--

vcyor, and m;iy be found at his residence, In

Lawrence township. Letters will reach bins di- -

J. A. BLATTENBERGEE,

Claim and Collection OlTice,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co, Pa.

and all legal papers drawn
witb accuracy and dispatch. Hiafts on and

tickots to and lrom any point in Europe
procured. octS70fiin

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGEK BEEK It K EWE It,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Jlr. Entree' Brewery be

HAVINO by strict attention to business and
the manufacture of a superior article nf si L K R

receive the patronage of all tba oin anfl many
new customers. Aug. iz, u.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ijbalbr im

Gr.XEHAL MKRCHAXmsE,
C11AII AMTOM, Pa.

Also, eitenslve manufacturer and deulcr in Square
Timber and Batted l.uuberol all Kinds.

r"0rder solicited aud all bills promptly
..." . ikvi7.nnca. i tj lz.
aro. iLDi.RT ntMur Ai.ar.nr. w. ai.iki

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers eatensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do.,
WOODLAK u, 'A.

VOrdcra solicited. Bills tiled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Ad.lrcia Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Ta.
J,2(,-l- , W ALU lilt T A 1IHUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEKCIIANT,

1'reuclivlllc, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on band a full assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Oruceries, and everything
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for raih, as cheap as elsewhere in the oouaty.

Frenchville, June 27, lt!7-ly- .

"reuben HACKMAN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'cnu'a.

Will eieoute Jobs in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike wanner. afrt.Of

J. K. BOTTORFs"
PUOTOtrltAI'II OALLEItY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.

"VTEOATIVE9 inado In cloudv as well as in

Ji clear weut'ier. Constantly on hand a good
ai'ortment of FHAMKf, STKKEOHCOPES and
STKHK'WCnPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
atyleof moulding, made to order. apr2S tf

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
ftlUI.Kftl Irf

Eeal EGtato, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUM1JEU.

ORleu In nw Coroir Store building.
uvl.V71 CurwrnitTlIU, P.

A Notorious Fact I

npMERK are nuire people troubled with Lune;

Iiinenes in this town than any othcrplaeo o

its slse In (lie Htalc. One of the ((rent cniiees of

this is, the use o an impure article of Cool, lar(olv
miled witb eulphur. Now, why not avoid all
tills, and preserve your livea, by u.in only
lluniplirt'y'n Celebrated lonl, free from all

impurities. Orders lelt at tho storua of Hielinrd
Moaaop and James 11. (iroham A Sons will rco.lv
prompt attention.

AtlllAlf AM IICMPIIItEY.
Clearfield, November SO, IS70 If.

1S71 PHILADELPHIA ... JS71

WALL PAPERS.
119WKLL a bochkt,

Mnnalacturers of

Paper Hanging and Window Shadrt.
Wholesale and Hctail Salesrooms,

Corner Foarlb and Market streets,
PniLAIiKbl'IIIA.

Factory Corner Twenty-thir- and Sanaoia Sis.
October 4, IK7l-t- m pd.

cuauuii i; '

It K ST AUK ANT,
' - Brnt! Street,

CUARKIKL1), rESN A.

Alwyi on band, Frenh Oyntert, loe Crram,
rolieri, KMtfi, i CtiUca, Cigtr, T'l)i4u,
Cmnnffl Kral'i, Oranfv, Xeuons, nd ail klndi
of fruit in ten 'jo.

V I.Il.LIAHD VAOM wpqU(I (Inor.

leMTI '.JlrOAt'OUJTs

. . j i i. i . : t
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SHALL WE EVER MEET AGAIN.

Eball we ever meet again
In the woodland by the sea P

Will the moment bringing pala
To the heart and to the brain.
Come again to thee and mo F

Shall we hear again tha meaning
Of tha ocean to the shore,
Like the ever low intoning
Of a celebrant, Leoora '

Shall we ever meet again f
Ah me, that Joy should borrow".
A thorn to wound tha heart
From the para-re- d rose of Sorrow I

Adieu for wa mast part.

We may never meet again
In the woodland by the sea;
Hut the Bong, and the refrain.
Which we sang beside tho main,
Vv ill be ever dear to ma.
There is no sun tbat sbiaeth
Hut bath its spot of shade
The brightest day deolioeth,
Aud aweetcat roacs fado.
We may never meet again.
Ah mc, that Love should borrow
A thorn to wound the heart
From the pale-re- rose of Sorrow I

Adieu! for we must part.

The Rochester Riots Mob Violence
and Militia Firing.

.Tlio lerriblo occurrences nt Roches-

ter growing out of llio outrage com-

mitted by a negro lias created a
widespread feeling of horror nt the
remiltu which nro always I'tUoly to
follow outbreaks of mob violence
when tho rcBlraimng power is vested
in a military body untrained to pa-

tience find llio command of tompcr
necessary in dealing with tho trying
exigencies which may cull for llioir

i 'n. ,i,.i-- ,if ii,
111 IIICU HIIIIIDVI OllOll. AMU uuij
militia is protoctivo. mid tho display
of forco by thoir presonco is uiciinl to
overawo llio would bo disturbers of
the peuco rather by moral power than
actual counter viulcneo. Tho rcnort
to decisive measures should in any
caso emanalo from tho proper uutlio-
rilics and hayo a reusonttble justitica-tion- .

Tho subject altogether is ono of
so duliculo a nature, involving such
serious consequences from intemper-
ate action, and into which so many
irritating causes enter on eilherside,
that ih luce of such an emergency tho
greatest and firmness
are necessary on tho part of tho com-

manding ofliccra ns well as a perfect
discipline among tho men.

On this subject there is ono point
which forces itself into painliil promi
nence, and w hich, in its consideration,
cannot bo overlooked namely, the
provocation which rightly or wrongly
calls forth tho passion of tho mob.
Wo cannot illustrnto tins better tnnn
bv tho historr of tho derdorublo events
of Tuesday und yesterday At Roches
ler. There aro hoiiio nameless crimes
whoso commission awakens tho hor
ror of every man or womun worthy
of the nanio ; crimes at whoso depth
of unnalural wickedness lmmnni'y
sliinds aghast, no mattor to what class
or station tho perpetrator may bo- -

long, lint llio Bversion and uorror
which sicken the hearts of tho most
refined lake form among tho vulgar
and unenlightened in maddened rugo
and thirst lor a swilt und bloody

Whilo we admit tliut this
state pf mind rapidly fermenting into
murderous action throws rather it

sinister light ovor our civilization,
which is ever supposed to bo able to
protect ilsfiit nguinst crime, wo can
not help recognizing that tho wildnoss
of tho passion of the poptilnco has its
roots lu a sentiment ot honest human
nature. In tho case before us anoth
er, ana, luougu uusiracuy luiso, yet
fearfully strong, element entered into
what wo huvo termed llio provocation

namely, that tho atrocious criminal
hud around him llio curse of race, lie
i a negro. To say that this should
have no weight in tho case is fntilo;
wo nro upcuking of facts. Willi nil
our leveling und pulling down or legal
inequalities to placo tho colorod ninn
on a level with whito men, tho facl
remains w hich no supplement (if civil
rights can annihilate tho idea that
ho bolongs to an inferior race. You
cannot legisluto away sentiment, or if
you try it you will fail, A crimo in
one ol such n Bcorncd race appcara
moro criminal and revoking than in
ono of any other, und it would bo

hard even for the most rational whito
man lo deny to himself that such is
the case, '

On Saturday lust tho unnatural
crimo was committed upon tho liltlo
girl Cecilia Ocho, oulsido of Itochos-ler- ,

under the inhuman circumstances
published. Ou Monday, from, the de-

scription given by tho girl, tho polico
arrested Howard, the negro, in tho
town of renfield. Ho was brought to
Itochcslor nn (I identified by the girl,
who was siifTuring from tho injuries
blio hud received, Tlio announcement
of tbo arrest spread like wiUUro, and
an attempt was niudo to lynch the
miserable prisonor on his way to
the jail. Tho polico only succeeded
in bringing him vulely to tho prison
by druwing their rcvolvors. Tho ex-

citement increased tho next day
(Tuesday), and open threuts wcro
mado tliut summary vongcanco would
ho taken. Tho announcement that
tho pour little sufferer had died of her
injuries, although not founded ou
facts, lent nn exuspcration to tho pub-
lic nilm! which tho evening papers,
reciting tho conclusiveness of tho

nguinst the prisoner, raised to
fever bcut: H hi ay not bootit of idnco
bore to t;ivo credit to a belief wlifch Is

lately taking hold nf the popular mind,
and whi ih wo state hel'oro attempting
to explain viz., that trials for capital
crimes uro becoming farces in which
lawyers seek to gain a noisy promi-
nence, and Ihut tho ends of Justice nro

defeated by mcro'quib-Ilea- .

Tho hasty verdict of the popu-
lace in such BLse as the present wilh
regnrd to tlio guilt or innocence ol an
alleged criminal is merely their in-

stinctive haired of the cnuio coiiuen-trnte- d

on tho accused, und, as such,
biassed towards condemning him.
Tho safeguards placed by law around
a citirun on "Wa! lliejr rfcnrd

s r.t'tr.'lblinj nnd needless delays,

,.
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and tlioy look buck to the days of "a
abort sliril't and Ions rope'' with a
fiorco Bcoia, of "mouorn Improve-
ments." ,

, We bnve dwelt upon tho growth
and littonsifluBlion of tueno exciting
cuuhob in this nugro'i regard to show
tliut tho uutliorilics at Rochester inunt
have known and loll tho danger which
was nribing thcio. Wo aro awurrod
tliut thoy wcro conscious of tlioir duty
to protect the wrotch in thoir keeping
at all liHZtirds ; but it is not so certain
tbut wtailo fouling their roponnil)ility
as officials they rocognizod the full
measure of thoir duty us men dculing
witb a. mob of fellow '..citizens, mad,
denod by an unusual, abhorrent crimo.
Tho polico assembled at tbojniland
the militia wero assembled under
armf at tho arsenal. As evening drew
on about one hundred of tho National
Guards wero marched lo tho prison.
At eight o'clock tho police charged on
tho crowd which had assembled and
wero uttering loud threats ; they

in dispersing it for tho time
being. An hour later found a mob of
ono thousand persons about tho jail,
some of them throwing stones at the
soldier). At this linio tho order was
given, "Forward I" and a dctachmont
of tho militia advanced at tho chargo,
ovidontly to clear tho streols, which
could easily have been dono. Then
whilo still advancing, sotno stones
wore thrown, and two companies flrcd
a volley into llio crowd, killing two
men and wounding a man und a boy.

Tho moral of tho wbolo story lies
in this last act, and it suggests tho
very gravo question. Aro thcro no
rules to bo ohservod by military
bodies, no precaution to bo observed,
no warning givon beforo life is ruth-
lessly sacrificed In this way? It has
almost always been considered due to
humanity in civilized countries tbat
blank cartridges should bo first fired
on a crowd beforo proceeding lo firo
bullets. Unfortunately in Una case,
annoying as tho yelling and stone
throwing may have been, it does not
appear that thoro wus uny necessity
fur bring at all. It is anuouutea mat
Ihero should bo some clear, simple
rules laid down to guide the military
in dealing in dealing with civil disturb
ances, outside ol winch it wouiu DO

criminal to go; but they could only
at best be such as would sugiiost them
selves to any cool brained officer who
know how to restrain as well as lead
bis men. ftecent events havo shown
that our citizen soldiers, unused to
being brought fucu lo luce with these
abnormal occurronc.es, nro apt to be
too busty in tho use ol thoir woapons.
11 tho otllcors need coolness, tho runic
und llio jiecd a discipline of patience
and self restruint to which thoy uro
evidently strangers. Wo submit those
things lo Ihoso in high authority to
see il thcro cannot bo formulated some
rcirnlations whercbr tho soldiers in
estimable virtue, self control, may bo
enjoined, and somo lino drawn be

tween tiring as amy nuu rntn, irro
snonsiblo slutiL'lilcr.

At tho latest accounts cannon had
been planted around tho jail, and all
the reserved military force called out.
Tbo polico mado a chargo on the
rioters yesterday afternoon, dispers
ingthoin. The prisoner had been in
dicted by tho Grand Jury, and tho
necessity of removing him from the
jail was avoided. Fortunately for tho
neaco or the city tho heavy rain oi
last niufht did much to preserve nniot
noss by sending tho mob homo. These
peoplo must lenrn that Ihey cannot
take the law into Ihuir own nanus,
nnd they and Uio military must

that wo cannot ufford to let
tho freedom of our institutions, guined
and preserved at such cost, bo fritter
cd away before mob law or military
intemperance. Tbo corpses of the
two recpcetnhjo citizens killed on
Tuesday night should bo a lesson to
both. X. Y. Ihratd, 4th.

Dyrjpcpsia. -
.

Appkton't Journal has tho annexed
article on tho subject of Dyspepsia,
n somewhat fashionable complaint,
which those who nro alllicled should
"read carefully and inwardly digest."

"If a man wishes to get rid of dys- -

ficpsia, bo must give his stomach and
lo do. It will bo of no scr- -

vico for him to follow any particular
regimen to livo on chaff broad, or
any such stuff to weigh his food, Ac.,
so long as tbo brain is in a constant
state nf excitement. Lot that havo
propor rost, and the stomach will per-

form its function. But if ho pans four-

teen or fifteen hours a day in his office
or counting room, and takes no exer-
cise, his stomach will inevitably be-

rnmo paralyzed, nnd if hu put nothing
into it but a cracker a dny, it will not
digost it. In many cases it is tho
bruin that is tho primary cnuso. Givo
that delieato organ some rest. Lcavo
your business behind you when you
l'O to vour homo. l)o not sit down to
your dinner with your brows knit, anil
your mind absorbed in casting up in- -

torust accounts. Js'evor abridge the
usuul hours of sleep. Take moro or
less exerciso in tho open air ever'
day. Allow yourself boino innoueiH
recreation. Lat modoralely, slowly,
und of what you please, provided it be
not tho shovel and longs. II uny pur
ticular dish disagrees with you, how
over, never touch or look nt it, Do
not imagino tbut you must live on rye
bread or oat tint mcul porridgo ; a re
somihlo quantity of nutritious food is
essentiul to the mind us well as the
body. Above all, bnnish all thoughts
of the subject. If von havo any trea
ties on dyspepsia, domcslio medicine,
oto., put thorn directly into the fire.
If you aro constantly talking anil
Ihitiking about dyspepsia, you will
surely havo it. Kndoavur to forgo;
Ihut you havo a stomach. Keep a
clear conscience livo temperately,
cleanly; be industrious, loo, but be
tompernto." '

.

A man has no moro right to say an
uncivil llu'ng, than to act one; no
thiire right to say n rude thing to an
other, than lo knock him down.

Il is vary ofton moro necessary to
conceal contempt than resentment,
the former being never forgv6rt but
tbo lnllor sometimes forgotten.

tputCifr;
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NOT MEN.

WOMAN.

'j BY A WOMAN. ,

Why Is there no such appreciation
now-- duys of our sex as when Jacob
sought a T why no such
wholesome service of Moven years ren-
dered for a virtuous and lovely H.iehcl?
Is it became custom has changed, or
hnvo we changed, and thoro are no
moro Jtachols f Ah ! thereby hnngs
a scorot, and a very serious one. Wo,
who get crodit perhnps discredit for
milking secrets, ought to analyzo this
ono. Are wo willing so to do ? Wo

Utoyer like to tell talcs put, oL school
'1B'' t" of ourselves ; when

they dive into tho recesses of our
enactor, and bring out, not hidden
pearls and precious diamonds, but
worso than useless shells.

When one cluss of woman are loud
ly talking of, and clamoring for, wo
men's rights, tho other, purer, better,
nobler class, who aro women, and not
an unnatural blending of tho mascu-lin-

and femlnino should talk humbly,
trustingly, lovingly and intelligently
of duty and luithlully pcrlorm it
And ono duty lying closo at hand, Is,
to sift ourselves, and find what has
motumorphosod us. We are not like
our dear inothord who wcrotruo noble
women. We nro not iluryssitling-n- s
truo women ought lo do at Jesus'
feet, receiving from his Divino lips tho
lessons of loveund wisdom; orMurthus,
busy about household duties, making
homo bcauliltil und happy. Vie aro
6lavcs, very slaves it is no extrava
gant term, no imaginary thraldom to
lunhion, pleasure no! 1 shall not ais
gnico that sweet word ; amusement,
merely, comes nearest the truth und
street gadding. To fushion, brcauso
wo duvolo at least hulf our time
nroclous, invnluablo timo to being
fashionable. We make nnd repair,
nrrango und rearrange, put on and
take oil, compuro and blend all theso
appendages and trappings of fashion,
until halt our timo and all our money
are gono. i would not, it 1 could, con
demn beauty, rem tasto in tho attire
ot our sex. 1 think our rountilul lien
efuctor has endowed us with tho cu
liability of dressing so as to look love-
ly. 1 abhor tho dress of my sex that
is not tastefully put on be il cheap
looking or elegant. Hut fashion is not
tasto. necessarily, too often the rovorse;
und thcro surely can be no sense in
being slaves thereto,

Io timo lul't to dress the soul, no
time to improve tho mind no timo to
visit tho sick nnd distressed, to sooth
the pillow of the dying, and wipo the
tears of troubled bereaved ones all
prostituted lo fashion. No money to
purchase clothing for tho nuked, or
Iced tho hungry, aud relieve the desti
lute. 'o money to send tho gocpel
to those "wuiting for day" all spent
to satisly the sulhsli, ciuving, all an
sorbiug desire of Dumo Fashion. Xo
heart to pray, for fashion has the
heart. Deny it wo cannot wo can
not plead "not guilty.

Then how much of our timo is made
subservient to fat li ion by amusement
We must "go somo place" to show the
superfluous attirn witb which fashion
has nibrned (I beg pardon for so per-

verting and misapplying a benuliful
word) us. And leading ibis life, we
gather no food for tbo soul ; it is left
naked, whilo the body is groaning be-

neath a burden of superfluities, But
nourishment tho mind must hnvo of
some kind ; nnd if not of a wholcsomo
qualiiy, il bocomos diseased ; and this
Intense dorolones Itsoll in oursecUm,

foreign amusements. Go, wo must,
somewhere, let the surroundings be
questionable or not thoro are somo
lull untouched by the ty runts , to luoir
pnii.-- d bo it said nnd, sad fact, no
lime, no heart ercn to lift the voice in
prayer to God, lo say nothing of other
noble duties, without the performance
of which wo cannot bo truo womon
and surely not Christians.

Street gadding nnd by using the
term I do not mean to exclude our
sex lrom ull necessary, social und
plenMtnt duties is what but nn utter
disregard of lime, and a provocation
of ohsccno remarks from many mil-a- ll

of '.he opposite sox ; and well for us
if only tho guilty woro tho victims,
but llio innocent must aulfor tho tri-

lling, disrespectful romark fulls upon
ninny who deserve a moro complimen-

tary tril uio.
So street gadding tnkes in fashion

and amusement, for whilo wo are at
Ibis prolilablo(?) oinploymont are wo
not showing tho styled to nil who may
choose to gaze, giving ourselves, every
day, fresh opportunities of exhibiting
and advertising that which ought to
be in its propor place the advertis-
ing columns of the daily or weekly
newspaper; nnd aren't wo thereby
"umusing otiraolves" but thcro are
somo who could cast the first stone,
because innocent.

Theso three absolute tyrants occupy
our hearts, monopolize our time and
mnko us selfiih, exacting, peovish
ercaturrs I won'tsnv woman. There
is no time, on Inn part ot mo wife, oi
a morning, much less ol an evening
to spend pleasantly wilh tho hushund,
famishing for the social blossings of

tho home circle, and lieurlsoro oecaiiso
ho cannot havo them ; who would
prizo them fur above nil the pleasures
such exacting companions ni fashion,
etc., can bring, and who would love

and cslecin his wifo far above her
most extravagant desires (and love is,

after all just w hat docs inaka lis de-

pendent, confiding beings hnppy) wcro
sho moro devoted to homo duties. No
timo to plnco his slippers by llio firo,
or sew on tho missing button no

timo lo greet him with a smilo as ho

enters the hrcnkfiist room. Tho smilo

it lavished upon tho "dear frionds"
a horn aho macut,lho plnce of amuao
meiit. . Ho kiss as I kjo to his of-

fice or shop depend upon it, '.;ife,
unlosR he bus honor as strong and
pure as Joseph's he will got tho smilo
and kiss somo plnoe, and you need not
blamo him, either; blame your own
misguided affections. Tha kisses aro

4 reserved lor some "swoet Blreot gad
d,M a near relativo of her own. Ko
pleasant conversation at lho dinner
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congregate Is it strango that sucb a
wilo bus never crowned bor.

-- dlsarownod brow
Out of man's love V

Tho children of such A mother, upon
whoso mind the image of immortality
is onslamped, aro left to dud com-
panionship no mutter, where, social
lies thoy will form, and if Mother can
not find timo, lor being so preoccupied
with fushion aud its aocompaiiiincnts,
lo furnish thorn wilh the so much
needed society, they will find it on
the street with other children whoso
mothors nro fushionablo or, possibly,
in the kitchen with the servants.
Novor taught wholesome moral les
sons, which tho retentive memory of
childhood would never lose, mucu loss
taught religious lessons front God's
Holy Word prayed with in tho so- -

crocy of tho chumber, nor taught to
pray lorlliomsclos, w hat a judgment
awaits such mothors !

The young ludy sinter cannot find
cither disposition or timo to attend to
tho real or imaginary wunla of the
younger sislors, and no lime to help

brother n ill with bis lessons, smooth
his soft curling hair, nnd, perhaps, his
ruffled tompcr. Dour J kind 'papa' is
allowed to nnd bis own glovos and
don his own overcoat Tho cut aud
canaries are lull lo tho management
and mercy of tho servant girl, who
seeing tho lolly and fashion ot tho
young ludy. tries to imitate her, and
spends her timo and wages trying
leaving major and minor duties with
cat und cur.aries to do thomsolvcs, or
bo dono by somebody mora unfushion
able. What evils accrue from this
vain, wicked lifo so many of us spond

Can such wives, ignoring all that is
U'UQond pure, bo performing the sol-

emn vows under which they placed
themselves at the holy marriagoultar ?

Cun such mothers be training their off
spring for tho land of elernul light f
tan such daughters, sacrificed on the
unholy alter of fashion, bo noble wives
and lailhlut mothers, when in tho
providence of God jailed on lo fill
theso hiuh Blations ? Not one of them
will make a Leah of pure ambition, or
an amiubla Ituchci tor man to love,
and muko a covert to himself from tbo
stormy winds of temptation aud dissi
pation. t'lulipsburg Journal.
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Food and Prick.
Prof. Wilder of Cornell Cuiversity.

1. Food should be palulable and not
highly seasoned ; il should consist of
moro than ono, but not of many dif
ferent articles ; it should vary in quae
lily and quality according lo age, cli
mute, weather nnd occupation. fSu

gars, sureties and futs contain a largo
proportion of carbon, and aro thought
to be more hoaling and Jess nutritious;
albuminoids contain nilroiren, and are
thought to be more nutritious. The
wholo (unbolted) or partially bolted
graius aro found to bo good and suff-
icient food for dogs, horses and men;
but nature demands variety. As a
rulecurnivora aro not wholcsomo food.
Hot, soft broad digests slowly.

2. llad conking may spoil good food.
Pork should be thoroughly coukod.
Avoid frying meat; boil, roust or
broil it, beginning w ith a high heat ;

but for toupt, begin lukowarm.
3. Throe lull mcul daily .are cus

tomary and may be natural ; bat their
number, their relative quantity and
quality, und the inlervuls between
thorn, aro largoly matters of opinion,
habit aud convenience, regularity is
very important. Avoid lunches, so
called.

4. Eut something, or drink a cup of
coffco, within an hour after rising,
especially if obliged to labororstudy ;

but avoid both ot these tieiore croak
fast if possiblo, and particularly ex-

posure to malaria or conlugion.
5. Let tho amount of u meal boar

somo relation to tho future noods as
well ns present appetite, but it Is bet
tor to carry an extra pound in your
pocket than in your slomuch.

13. Kat in pure air and pleasant com

pany light conversation and gentle
exerciso promoto digestion, out nnra
work of any kind retards it. Avoid
tevert bodily or mental labor just be
fore, and lor two hours oiler a lull
meal.

7. Eat slowly ; masticato well j five

minutes more nt dinner may givo you
better uso of an hour afterward,
Drink liltlo nt meals, and never a full
glass of verjy. hot or cold liquid. Kover
wash down a mouthful. Avoid waste
of saliva bv exnectorntion.

8. Evneunte the bowels daily, nnd
iibovo all rfuulurly s tho best timo is

after broakfust; partly to bo rid of
a physical burden during llio day,

. . I. .1-- 1 !.- -

cineny to relieve tue uruin.
0. Constipation is safer than diar

rhoea. For Ihe former, exerciso, rido
horseback, knead llio belly, take
glass of cold water belore breakfast,
cut fruit und luxilivo food; for tho
IhIIpv. liillow an opposite course; toast.
crust, cruckcrs and rice nro llien the
lioat food.

10. Inlcinpcronco is unv kind of
excess; tho lerm is generally restrict-
ed to the uso of stiintilantnrlieles, tea
nnd cofToo, opium, tobiier.o nnd aloo
holio drinks. It il my belief that any
of ihoso may bo used in a teiiipernto
manner, and without sensible injury;
that thore is a radical distinction be-

tween ihuir stimulant and their nar-coti-

doses, but that their effects may
bo determined by tho timo nnd man-

ner of using them, nod by individual
peculiarities. Kovor chew tobrceo;
smoko tho milder kinds, and in long
clay pipes, which should bo changed
often. Uso puro wine, if any; avoid
distilled liquors ; take no liquor upon
an empty stomach. I adviso no per-

son lo begin the uso of uny stimulant
until of ago, or able to judge of his

necessities und liabilities to iutouiper-unco- ,

Poor Carlotla is as crnr.y us ovor.

Her last lpnnin Is lo Imagine hersolf
surrounded again hy.tho court of JJlox-Ico- .

This lady of her suito Is made
gratlo mistress of the palace ; tlial
gentleman a tniniator of stale, and so

on. Oflon whin nlono sue places me
chairs nroulid hor .lii : order, hangs

and lea fnblo. That is reserved for dresses upon thorn and ks question
tho"delightfiil"pompanion6molwboreoiid gives answers lo. these strange
the lovers of fajjilon and amusement ladies of honor.
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Letter of Hon. Goo H. Pendloton.

Tho Hon. Geo. II. Pondlctou sont
the following letter in reply to a com
niiltoe of Democrats of W oostcr, Ohio,
who invited him to attend their cele
bration of the anniversary of tho bat-
tle of Kow Orlonng. ilia points
against the corruption of the Admin
istration and us xentrali.ed uiililury
character, us also bis opinion of the
passivo policy and ot the duly ot the
dissatisfied itcpublicana to orgunizo
an opposition aguinst Grant in co
operation witb the Democrats, will bo
receivod witb llio attontion tbey de
serve

Cincinnati, Doc. 80, 1871.
Messrt. Ethlcmen, Fcrittone, llauyh

man, Vommutee oj invitation.
Gentlemen : I regrot that I can

not accept your invitation to bo pres
ent nt the next annuul celebration of
tbo 8th of January. It would have
given me great pleasure to meet and
tuke counsel ot those who are so
well grounded in the faith and prac
lice of Democracy us Ihe mon of
Wuyne county, and with thorn to
recull tho principles and example of
tho rounders ot our parly.

Two great dangers imperil froo in
stitutions undor llio policy of the
party now in power. Tho spirit of
centralized military government at
tacks everywhere tho Constitution.
und corruption in office destroys the
civil Administration. 1 do not speuk
merely or chiefly of special defalca-
tions however startling, but of tho
goncral degredntion of ihe standard
of official intogrily unlil tho offices in
both tbo civil and military servico
seom lo bo considered luo property
of the party, to be dispensed and ad
ministered primarily for party ag
Krandizoment pr personal property.

Those dangers grow out of and are
inscparablo lrom the present organ!
zation of tho Kepublicun party. Its
foundation, ils history, and its leaders
recognize military power and the cor
rupting uso of money by official pat
ro nn l'O as legitiinnlo forces in ordinary
civil Administration, and now more
than cvor aro they brought into ac
tive exercise. The Democratic party
confronts; ibis theory and denounces
these practices.

Founded upon the idea of local gov-

ernment, jealous of powers giunled to
authority, taught tliut simplicity and
economy are essential to the bonosty
necessary In institutions
it maintains witb more determined
purpose that the military must bo
subordinate- lo tho civil authority, and
that offices aro a trust lor the people.
not spoils tor tho victors.
.Its powerful organization enters

every villago in the land, und numbers
among its adherents nearly one hulf
the people as intellectual, us pure
ns patriotic, as unselfish as any of
their fellow citizens. They aro too
numerous to be cowardly. Tbey arc
too putnotio to be luko-warm- . Ihey
aro too sinccro in their purposes and
convictions lo bo driven lo desponden-
cy by ten years of reverses. Thoy
have shown constancy in ueieat ns
well as wisdom in victory. If I un
derstand their fuoliugs ihey will neith-
er disband their organization nor flee
tho field belore I ho contest commen
ces. i.itner courso, they Dcliovc.
would givo undisputed sway to tho
present Administration, which could
then give undivided attention to ino
deserters from its ranks. .

An advancing army, with llio ene
my cither dispersed or in fight, never
loes divisions or regiments, or even
companies, and is generally uble to
pick on or to pick up trrauliorous or
thoughtless strugglurs.

If thoro be, as is claimed, many
mem bo is of tho Itepublican party who
disapprovo tho ideas which dominnto
the Administration ol I resident Grant,
and are prepnrod to oppose his re- -

olection, they should dccluro llioir
purposes, organizo their party,

nnd manifest their strength,
nnd if 1 may predict the future, Ihey
will Imvn no itist cause, oven the most
sensilivo and timid among them, for
refusing to co operate wilh tbo Demo
crulio parly. When ils authorized
convention shall speak it will remind
ils adherents that tho ultimate and
highest purpose of its existence is to
secure the greatest prosperity, in its
best sense, of every human being in
the land ; that principles of govern-
ment are truo or untrue, ns they con-

tribute to Ibis result; that parlies
and polities nnd offices are but moans
to this end ; that principles are of dif-

ferent application, and questions loso
llieir importnnco in tho ever shifting
changes of human affairs, and dis-

carding all narrow ideas, abandoning
the consideration of nil questions
which hnvo been decided or buried by
ihe events which have pnwed ; recog-
nizing tho accomplished facts of the
present, nnd appreciating tho dangers
of the future, il Will invito, both by
words nnd by deeds, both by resolu-

tions and by nominations, tho zealous,
hoorly co operation ol all mon who
bolievo that Ihe Constitution is a bet
tor system of covernmcnt than mar
tial law. and that reform in tho civil
servico is a higher duly than reward
ing prospective partisan ellort by dis-

tributing spoils.
lly this courso tho parly, I should

hope, would attain success. If it
should once more full, ns nn honest,
faithful, palriotio minority, it will
hold an important position and exert
an immonso moral power over Ihe
majority; and it may well wait with
fuilh tho inevitable hour which will
crown its fidelity ami patience with
the success which It will havo de-

served.
I am, very respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant.
, '. Glouos II. Fuxdixtos.

The only way to make tho mnrs ol
mankind see the beauty nf justice, is
by showing Ihem, in prtty plain
terms, the conseqnenco of injustice.

A disgusted Uhioan, wishing to com-

mit suicide in a novel manner, applied
for admission to a small pox hospi-
tal. ' -- J y

William Shakespeare etiil livva In

Alabama, and is oulobralort; at a vory
successful mellow drammer "

'

The Noyal-Rnarli- ng ftseetso.,
v

'

rhysicians aro familiar with com-

plaint which, although, 'shflluiontly
snociflc, has yet no noma of its owq.
The pntiont suffers from an ularmlng
ind morbid thirst, and consumes
perfectly fabulous amount of fluid, al-

most always of an unwholosume char-
acter. Tea in a highly diluted slate,
eniucre, raspberry vinegar and wa-to-

soda water, or somo othor abomi-- .
nable moss, is taken by tho gallon,
and tho unalural craving is stimulate.
vy inuuiguncu. i

"tresoil indulgent ami anus nyarops
Nee .Itiio pell It.

Wholesome food is refused: no ex
ercise is taken, nnd tho patient finally
sink into a flabby and sickly condi
tion, wlucu nothing but suvore and
determined treatment will shako off.
The dropsical habit of body finds its
exact analogue in tho species of men.
tal dropsy w hich is produced by over
indulgonco In three-volumo- d novels..
This.terriblc complaint is one of the
worst evils which modern civilization
has brought with It. Its progress ie
gradual, very insidious, and often al-

most imperceptible. At first ull that
is noticed Is that the sull'erer is apt to
bo found bont over a novel at unnat-
ural hours as, say, if) tho early morn-

ing, or in tho middlo of a beautiful,
summer s afternoon. Boon, nowovor,
the discoso bocomos more pronounced,
and iu Us worst stage novels are got
through at tbo rate of tbreo or four,
or sven five, a week, or at an average,
in a severe and chronic case, pf some
two hundred and fifty or three hun
dred a year. At first some discrimi-
nation is usod, and one writer if, por.
hups, preferred to another Mr. Trol-
lops, say, to Mrs. Ross Church, or
"Ouida" to the author of "Gay Liv- -

ingstono." Very soon, however, the
tuste becomes deadened und blunted,
and all powor of discrimination is lost.
la this stage the unhappy patient cau
no more do without her novel man
cun a confirmed dipsomaniac without
lua dram. lho smaller circulating
libraries, which lend out very second-
hand volumes indeed at a ponny u
volume, aro put under contribution,
and any amount of garbage is swal
lowed wholesale (Quality is held ab-

solutely of no importance, and quan-
tity is evorlhing. The very process
of reading becomes more or less me
chanical, and Bourns to atlord a species
of mechanical pleasure or salislaclior,,
a novel of the feeblest possible typo
being read as religiously from cover
to cover and yielding apparently as
much enjoyment as if it wore a second
"Homolo." It is no uncommon thing
for a young lady in whom tho com-

plaint has assumed a chronic form to
have read lho whole of Scott, the
whole of Thackery, the wbolo of Dick-
ens, the wholo of Trollops, the wholo
of Anno Thomas, ihe whole of Mrs.
Iioss Church, the wholo of Mrs. Brad-do-

tho wholo of Lawrence, and, into
lho bargain, somo four or five hundred
oilier novels by leas famous hands.
When tho disease is thus continued
tho dropsical habit of mind becomes
apparent. Tho conversation of tho
patient becomes flabby and limp.
tier interest in all ordinary subjects
except, perhaps, tho latest fashions, or
tho most scandalous portions ot evi-

dence in the Ticbeborne case, or the
marriago of the Princess Beatrice-flic- kers

feebly in the socket, and final-

ly dies out. Tho lust stage that of
absoluo imbecility is now, unless
very powerful romedies are exhibited,
a mere matter of time.

It is too dear, unfortanately, why
it is that so many woman thus waste
their timo and rot their minds. They
read novels exactly as somo young
men smoke and drink bilter beer fur
sheer want of something lo do. What
a womun needs) is an education which
shall cuablo her to read and follow
lho parliamentary debates instead of
the polico and divorce reports; and.
when women are thus cducatod then
fecbld novels nnd feeblo novelists wilt
vex our souls no longer to lho horrible
extent to which tbey irritate us at
present. Of such an education we oijj.'f
sty it is not to begot in bonk'',unless,'n-deodjbook- s

can give sound. healthy com-

mon sense, nnd wholesome interest in
common subjects. But men can givo it
by making tbo woman of their families
llioir companions, and that thoy should
uegluct to give it shows, after all, how
terribly deep seated is the extraordi-
nary notion that the intollectiiul dif-
ference bctwoen men and womon is
one of kind and not ofdeirieo.

Similes, Grotesque and Comical.

A grotesquo similo is somolimoi
very expressive. Wo may mention
those of Daniel Webs tor, who likened
lho word "would," in ltufus Choato's
hand writing, to a small gridiron struck
by liirlittiint; : of a suilor who likened
a gentleman whoso face was Covered
with whiskers up to bis very eyes, to
a rat peeping out of a bunch of oak-
um; or a Western reporter, who, id a
weather item on a cold day, said that
the sun's rays in lho effort lo thaw lho
ico wcro us futile us lho dull reflex of
a painted yellow dog ; of a conductor',
who, in a discussion as to speed, said
the last time ho ran his ongiue from
Syracuse, tho telegtaph poles on tbo
sido of tho road looked like a fine-toot-

comb. Similes of a like char-

acter nro often heard nmong the com-

mon peonlo, and ars supposed to bo
the peculiar property of Westorn

InsluDccs : As sharp as tho
liltlo end of nothing; big us all out-

doors; It strikes me like a thousand
bricks; slick as greaso, or greased
lightning; melancholy as a qtiukor
meeting by moonlight; flat as a flou-
nder; quick as a winic ; not enough to
make gruel for a sick grasshopper';
not clothes enough to wud a gun ; as
limp and limber as an India rubber
stovo pipo; uneasy as a eat in a strange
garret ; not strong enough to haul u
codfish off a gridiron ; ul'luryou like t

rat terrier alter a chipmunk; useless
as whistling psalms to a dead bono ;

no moro than a grassimppor wants an
apron; don't muko lho diffurenco of
the shako of n frog's tail; soul bobbing
up and down in lho bosom liko a crazy
porpoise in a pond of red hot greaso ;

enthusiasm boiled over like a bfttlloof
ginger pop; as impossible to penetrate
his head as lo Ixiro through Mont
l'.hinn with a boiled carrot; ns impos-
sible to l.itllo tho dry with a
clam shell, or suck tlio Gulf of Mexico
through a goose quill ; or to si.uff but-

ler into wildest with a hot 'awl; or
lot a shad to climb up n shad polo
with a fresh mackerel ui.der each arm;
or for a cat lo run up a stovepipe with
it teazle lied to its tail ; or for a man
to lilt himself over a fence by the
straps of his tools. Thore is another
class of similes suarcoly ns pertinent,
us, for instance: Straight us a ram's
horn ; il will mqlt in your mouth like

red hot brickbat ; talk to him like a
Dutch uncle; smiling a a basket of
chips odd as Dick's hatband happy
as a clam at high wator ; quiefcor than
you can say Jack Kobison I liko all
possessed; like fury; like all nature.


